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What is the  2019 novel corona virus? 

The 2019 novel corona virus (2019-nCoV) is a new virus that causes respiratory illness in people 
and can spread from person to person.  

Spread of The Novel Corona Virus (2019-nCoV) is by droplet infection: If a person sneezes or 
coughs without covering his face, the droplets containing the virus can stay in the air for a 
distance of about 2metres. The droplets may then settle down on any surface. It can stay alive 
for about 2 hours on any such surface.  

Symptoms of 2019-nCoV: Patients with 2019-nCoV have may have symptoms of fever, Sore 
Throat, cough, shortness of breath 

Complications: Many patients may develop pneumonia in both lungs and severe 
breathlessness.  

Prevention 
• Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 
• Avoid frequent touching of your face eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands. 

    Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. Use an alcohol-based 
hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol, if soap and water are not available. 

    Avoid crowded places and avoid travelling international travel. 

If you are sick: 
To avoid spreading respiratory illness to others, you should 
    Isolate yourself at your home. 

    Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash. 

    Separate yourself from other people in your home. Stay in a separate room and away from 
other people in your house. Also, you use a separate bathroom, if available. 

    Wear a face-mask: You should wear a face-mask when you are around other people  

    Clean your hands: Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap 
and water are not available, clean your hands with an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that 
contains at least 60% alcohol, covering all surfaces of your hands and rubbing them together 
until they feel dry.  

    Avoid sharing personal household items: You should not share dishes, drinking glasses, cups, 
eating utensils, towels, or bedding with other people in your home. After using these items, you 
should wash them thoroughly with soap and water. 

Facemasks  
DO NOT use facemasks. Facemasks are not recommended for the general public to prevent the 
spread of 2019-nCoV. 
For more information  

    https://www.who.int/india/emergencies/novel-coronavirus-2019 

    https://www.pmc.gov.in/mr/corona-vishanu 

    https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
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2019 ukWosy dksjksukOgk;jl cn~nyph ekfgrh 

2019 ukWosy dksjksukOgk;jl (2019, nCoV) gk ,d uohu fo”kk.kw vkgs] T;keqGs yksdkae/;s 

‹olukpk vktkj m˜ow ‘kdrks o gk vktkj ,dk O;DrhdMwu nqlÚ;k O;Drhe/;s il: ‘kdrks- gk dksjksuks 

fo”kk.kw usgehP;k lnhZ o ¶yw P;k fo”kk.kwis{kk osxGk vkgs-   

ukWosy dksjksuk Ogk;ljpk izlkj cn~ny ekfgrh (2019, nCoV) 

Fksack }kjs izlkjk ( Droplet Infection) dksjksuk fo”kk.kw ckf/kr :X.kkus [kksdrkuk vFkok f’kadrkuk psgÚ;koj 

:eky u ykoY;kl ckgsj iM.kkÚ;k QokÚ;krwu fo”kk.kw dehr deh 2 feVj varjki;Zar il: ‘kdrkr o 

lk/kkj.k i.ks Vscy] [kqphZ] njokts] fHkarh v’kk oLrwoj 2 rklkis{kk tkLr osG ftoar jkgw ‘kdrkr- 

dksjksukOgk;jl (2019, nCoV) vktkjkph y{k.ks% (2019, nCoV) fo”kk.kw ckf/kr :X.kkae/;s ‹olukP;k 
vktkjkph [kkyhy y{k.ks lkekU;i.ks vk<Gwu ;srkr- 

 rki 

 ?klk [ko[ko.ks  

 [kksdyk 

 ‘olukl =kl  

vf/kd frozrsP;k vktkj o R;kph y{k.ks ¼vktkj cGko.ks½% cÚ;kp :X.kkauk nksUgh Qq¶Qqlkae/;s U;weksfu;k gksÅ 

‘kdrks o :X.ky;kr nk[ky djkos ykxw ‘kdrs- 

Lo-laj{k.k % lalxkZiklwu cpko dj.;kpk mRre ekxZ Eg.kts ;k fo”kk.kwpk laidkZr ;s.;kpk /kksdk VkG.ks- 

 vktkjh vlysY;k yksdka’kh toGpk laidZ VkGkok- 

 MksGs] ukd vkf.k psgsÚ;kyk gkr u /kqrk Li’kZ dj.ks VkGkok- 

 vkiys gkr lkc.k vkf.k ik.;kus dehr deh 20 lsdan /kqokosr- lkc.k vkf.k ik.kh miyC/k 

ulY;kl vYdksgksy vk/kkfjr gWUM lWfuVk;>j okijkos ¼dehrdeh 60% vYdksgksy va’k vl.kkjs½-  

 dksjksuk ckf/kr :X.k vl.kkÚ;k ns’kke/;s izokl VkGk ¼mnk- phu] nf{k.k dksjh;k] bjku] bVyh½ 

 xnhZph fBdk.ks VkGk- 

vki.k vktkjh vlY;kl % brj yksdkae/ks dksjksuk fo”kk.kwpk vktkj il: u;s Eg.kwu] vki.k gs fu;e [kk=h 

iqoZd ikGkosr- 

 vktkjh vlrkuk vkiY;k ?kjhp jkgkos- dkekoj] [kjsnhlkBh ok lekjaHkklkBh tk.ks VkGkos- 

 [kksdrkuk fdaok f’kadrkuk fV’;q isij okijkok o rks okijysY;k fV’;q isij dpÚ;ke/;s Vkdkok- 

 vkiY;k ?kjkrhy brj O;Drhiklwu varj Bsokos o vuko’;d laidZ VkGkok- ‘kD; vlY;kl 

osXkG;k [kksyhr jkgkos o osxGs LoPNrk xg̀ okijkos-      

 Okkjaokj Li’kZ dsysY;k oLrw vkf.k Vscy] [kqphZpk bR;knhpk ì”BHkkx LoPN d:u futZarqd djkok- 

 Qsl ekLd ?kkykok- vktkjh ulysY;k yksdkaP;k vklikl vlrkuk Qsl ekLd vkoZtwu ?kkykok ¼mnk- 

?kjP;k fnok.k[kk.;kr vlrkuk ok nok[kkU;kP;k izfr{kk d{kkr vlrkuk½  

 vkiys gkr okjaokj LoPN djkosr- lkc.k vkf.k ik.;kus vkiys gkr dehrdeh 20 lsdan /kqokosr- 

tj lkc.k vkf.k ik.kh miyC/k ulsy rj vYdksgksy vk/kkfjr gWUM lWfuVk;>jus vkiys gkr LoPN 

djk ¼dehedeh 60% vYdksgksy v’ka vl.kkjs½ gkr LoPN djrkuk laiw.ks gkrkyk euxVki;Zr 

lWfuVk;>j ykokos vkf.k gkr dksjMs gksbZi;Zr nksUgh gkr ,desdkaoj pksGkosr- 

 oS;fDrd ?kjxqrh oLrwpk okij brjkauk d:u nsow u;s- mnk- vkiys tso.kkps rkV] ik.;kps Xykl] 

di] HkkaMh] VkWosYl] vaFk:u ika?k:u] bR;knh- ;k oLrw okijY;kuarj R;kauk lkc.k vkf.k ik.;kus 

LoPN /kqokos- 

Qsl ekLd % (2019, nCoV)  

fo”kk.kw pk izlkj jks[k.;klkBh QDr fo”kk.kw xzLr@ fiMhr :X.kkauh QslekLd okijkok-  

lkekU; yksdkauh QslekLd oki: u;s-  

vf/kd ekfgrhlkBh % 

    https://www.who.int/india/emergencies/novel-coronavirus-2019 
    https://www.pmc.gov.in/mr/corona-vishanu 
    https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
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Advisory for Colleges and Institutes Affiliated to the Savitribai Phule Pune University 

 Universities and students are advised to: 

 Avoid large gatherings on campus 

 Any student/staff with travel history to any COVID-19 affected country with such persons in last 

28 days, should be monitored and home quarantined for 14 days.  

 Faculty should be alert towards any students with any signs and symptoms i.e., fever, cough, 

and difficulty in breathing and should immediately have the student tested. 

 Till advised by the treating doctor the student should not join the campus. 

Faculty, staff and students should also be advised about simple public health measures of hand 

and respiratory hygiene. 

Hand hygiene: wash hands frequently and thoroughly with soap and water or use alcohol based 

hand sanitizer, even when hands are visibly clean. 

Respiratory Hygiene:  

1. Everybody should cover their mouth with a tissue paper/handkerchief (or their sleeves if 

there are no tissues available)  when they cough or sneeze and wash their hands afterwards. 

Do not touch your eyes, nose and mouth. 

2. Everyone should throw away used tissues in a bin and wash their hands after contact with 

coughing and sneezing. 

 Frequently touched surfaces- door knobs, switches, desk tops, hand railings, etc., should be 

disinfected. 

 Provide alcohol based hand cleaners/sanitizers in frequented spots of the 

colleges/institutes/universities. 

 Ensure availability of soap and water in rest rooms at all the times. 

 Foot operated pedal binds lined with plastic bags should be provided in each classrooms and 

rest rooms. 

 In hostels, health status of students as well as the other ancillary staff should be monitored on 

regular basis. In case, there are suspected cases, the authorized local medical authority should 

be called for examination. 

 Anybody with signs and symptoms(cough, fever, or difficulty in breathing) should call state/local 

body helpline number or Ministry of Health and Family Welfare’s 24X7 helpline at 011 2397846 

or visit public health facility with a mask or mouth covered 

 

An information pamphlet and soft copy of posters has been attached along with to sensitize the 

students   
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